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PREFACE
"Unfortunate Doctor Dodd" (1729-1777),

adulated preacher of comfort, mountebank and
hack, is certainly best known by the hard fact of
his hanging. DNB, indeed, characterizes him only
as "forger," on account of the £4200 bond to
which he affixed the endorsement of the Fifth
Earl of Chesterfield. Efforts of Dr. Johnson
(among others), who composed many general
petitions and letters to the King on Dodd's behalf,
to say nothing of a popular plea signed by 23,000

citizens of London and the trial jury's "recom
mendation" (Johnson), did not stay his execution,
performed 27 June 1777. John Hawkins, perhaps
cynically, remarks that the public "by various
artifices, and particularly, the insertion of his
nan1e in the public papers, with such palliatives as
himself and his friends could invent, never without
the epithet of unfortunate . .. were betrayed into
such an enthusiastic commiseration of his case, as
would have led a stranger to believe, that himself
had been no accessory to his distresses, but that
they were the inflictions of Providence" (Life of
Johnson, p. 520).

Dodd's published works number at least fifty
five, but of these The Beauties of Shakespeare
certainly commands pride of popularity. First
issued in 1752, in two volumes, the selection with
commentary was re-edited in 1757, and published
posthumously in three volumes (I 780). J aggard
and BMC list no fewer than thirty-nine editions
before 1 893, to say nothing of partial inclusion in
early compendia preceding collected editions of



PREFACE

Shakespeare (e.g., Blair's, Edinburgh, of 1753).
The width of Dodd's readership is extraordinary:
Goethe's first experience of Shakespeare, we know,
was through The Beauties, and most probably the
selection and format can be credited both with the
remarkable succession of such extract-anthologies
of other works in the late eighteenth and nine
teenth centuries, and with at least some part of the
enduring, often pernicious, attention to individual
passages of Shakespeare whose sense or sentence
obtrudes, seemingly, from the general context of
the plays. But doubtless among eighteenth century
contributions to the Shakespearean vogue, Dodd's
Beauties must be reckoned in the very foremost, if
not indisputably first.

We reprint the first edition of 1752, a rare
book now, rather than the expanded versions
which follow it. We think the initial impetus
toward the sentimentalization of Shakespeare's
text of more importance than the latter thoughts
of the anthologizer. 1752 collates A-M12;
[AJ2B-L12 MIO; our text is photographically re
produced from the Birmingham copy, collated
with BM 11766. aaa. 20 [lacking MIa of
volume II] and two copies in America.

November, 1970 A.F.
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THE

PRE F ACE.

'f~ ~~ S 1-1 ALL not attempt any ]a
~ ':~1~" bOl.lr'd enconliulTIS on Sbakefpear,
~~ '.l~o.~ ~r e.ndeavour ~o fet fort~ his pe:
~Jt fecbons, at a tIme when luch llnI-

verfal and juft applaufe is paid
hinl, and, wl1en every tong'llc is big "'lith
his bOlll1(llefs fanle. I-Ie himfelf tells us *,

:{o gild refined gold, to pai12t the lilly,
ero throw a perfume an the violet,
era J!112ooth the ice, or add anattJer hzte
Unto the rainbow, 0:1' l,~'ith taper-tight

itt See p. 84. Vol. II.



vi PRE F ACE.
~oleek the beauteous eye of heav'n to garnijh,
Is waftefut and ridiculous excefs.

And waftefll1 and ridiclllollS indeed it would
be, to fay any thing in his praife, when pre
fenting the world with fuch a collection of
Beauties, as perhaps is no where to be luet
VJith, and, I may very fafely affirm, cannot
be parallell'd fronl the produCtions of any
other fingle author, ancient or modern.
1~here is fcarcely a topic, con1n1on with
otI1er writers, on which he 11as 110t excelled
them all; there are Inany, nobly peclliiar
to hil11felf, wllere he fhines unrivall'd, and,
like the eagle, propereft emblem of his
(laring genitls, foars beyond the common
reach, and gazes llndazled on tl1e fun.
His flights are [c)rnetilnes fo bold, frigid
criticifm almoft dares to difa!)prove them;
and thofe narrow Ininds which are incapable
()t elevating their ideas to the fllblirnity of
their allthor's, are willing to bring them
(~own to a level with their own. Hel1ce
many fine paffages have beell condemned
in 4..)hakefpear, as Rant and rUjlian, intole..
fable BOlnbafl, and turgitJ Non(en!e, which,
if read wit11 tile leaf! glo~~v of the fame ii11a

gination' that \varrrl'ci tIle writer's boforTI,
WQu'd blaze in the robes of fublin1ity, and
obtain the C01TItllentlations of a Longinus.
And, lJnlefs f()n1e little of the fan1c fpirit
that elevated the poet, elevate tIle reacler

too,
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too, he mtlft 110t prefume to talk of tafte
and elegance ; he will prove bllt a langllid
reader, an irldifferent judge, but a far more
indifferent critic and commentator. I would
not prefllme to fay, this is the cafe with
Shakefpear's commentators; fince many in..
geniolls mel1, whore names are high in
the learned world, are found in that lift:
yet thus l11uch, in juftice to the author,
nluft be avo\v'd, that m3ny a critic, when
l1e l1as met \vith a palfage not clear to his
conceptiol1, and perhaps above the level
of his o\vn ideas,- fo far [roin attempting
to explain his author, has immediately
condemned the exprefIion as foolifh and
abfurd, and foifted in fOllle footy elnend
ation of his own: a proceeding by no means
juftifiable ; for tIle text of an allthor is a
facred thing; 'tis dangerous to tn4~ddle

with it, nor {hOllld it ever be done, b~lt

in the moft defperate cafes. The beft of
cricics will acknowledge, 110w freqllently
tIley l1ave fOllnd their man: plaufible con
jeCtures erroneOllS; and readings, which
once appeared to tllem in the darl<.eft and
maft unintelligible ligl1t, afterwards clear,
juft, and genuine; which fhould be a f1Jf
ficient warning to all dealers in fuch guefs.
work, to abftain from prefull1ption and
felf-ftlfficiency. Falfe glory prevails no lefs
in the critical, than in the great world :
for it is imagined, by many, a l11ighty deed

to
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to find falllt with an allthor's word, that
tIley nlay introdllce an emendation (as they
call it) of tlleir O\Vfl : whereas there is
nothing fo eafy as to find fault, and alter
Olle word for another ; this the very dab
lers in learning can do; and after all, it
nlay l1e faid, tllat a lucky hit is frequently
ftlperior to the moft elaborate ancl braill
(lrawn conjeCtllre: there is no true faIlle
in \vorl<. of this l(ind: bllt it is real hOl10l1r

to elucidate the difficll1ties in an author's
text, to fet forth his l11eaning, and clif
cover the fenfe of thofe places which are
()bicllre to vll1gar readers, a11d ftUlll bling
1)10c1(s to the tribe of eJtzeillJing critics ; a
C{)!11nlelltator Inay by tllis 1l1ew his judg
111ent and rafre, ancl better (lir!)lay l1is
l<noviledge of Ills autllor, than by a 11)ot··

ley farcel of n1iferable and blincl c:onjec
tures. Nay, indeed, this is tIle principal
bufinefg of everyone \vho preftJmes to
enter llPOll the worl{ of comn1enting:
it is btlt: a 1110tiern dev'ice to explain by
altering, and to excha11ge every word ill

the text, ifl1I)roper in Ollf infallible judg
.tl1ent', for a iopllifticated reacling of Ollr

OWI1.

But the editors, critics, aIld conl men
tators on Shake/pear, have a deal to fay in
be11alf of alteration, and tl1e abfolllte ne
ceffity of it; they tell yOll mllch of their

aut11or's
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allthor's inattention to, and difregard of his
copies ; how little care he took of their
publication ; how mangled, maimed, and
incorrect his worl<:s are handed down to
lIS. This tIley t~rge as a rearon, why they
fhould ftril{e out every word they cannot
comprehend ; and thus would they juf
tify tlleir barbarOllS inhll111anity of cutting
into pieces an autllor already fufficiently
dilaniated; when one wOllld have ima
gi11ed, they fhol-1Id have tIred all their
endeavours to heal 11is fiigI1t woun~is, antI
to pOllr balll1 il1tO 11is fores, to have a
nlended the vifible typograpllical nliftakes,
and 11l1mberlefs plaill errors of tIle preis:
for thefe very plentifully abound in the
firft editions, but they are in general fo
obvious, very little fagacity is required to
difcern and amend tllem: nay, incleec.i,
much of the rubbiill hath been clear'd
away by Mr. 'Iheobald, who approv'd him
f'elf the beft editor of ~~hakerpear that has
yet appearecl, by a clore attention to, and
ciiligent furvey of the 01(1 editions, and
by a carefLll amen{llnent of tllofe flight
fal11ts, \vhicll evidently proceeded from t11e
pre[s, and corrllpted the text.. As to the
many other inlaginary fountains of error
and confuCion, tl1ey may very jllftly be
Iool<.'d tlpOn, (1110ft of them) in the fanle
lig11t, \vitll Dr. Bentley's fanta1tic editor of
Jt,liltolz; the dougllty critic, if he thinl<s

proper,
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proper, may fupport his combat, and fight
manflllly, witIl his dagger of lath, againft
thefe fhadowy exiftencies; bllt the judi
CIOUS reader will eafily clifcover he fights
only with fhadows, and will allo\v him
a triurnpll over nothing bllt air, unlefs
he fhOtlld cllance to baffie and conquer
hilnfelf; The whole difpute then feems
to reft l1ere: ShakeJpear's ininlitable com
pofitions are delivered to pofterity, full
of typograpI1ical errors, al1d n1angled by
the blundering hands. of printers, (which
nOlle, ,vho conf1<.1ers tIle imperfeCtiol1 of
printing anl0ngft us at tllat tinle, and
tl-le great diligence that even at tIle pre
1ent is required to print witll tolerable
accuracy) will at all be fllrprizell at;
[0 that the bufinefs of an ec.1itor feelus
to IJe a clofe attention to ttle text, a11d
careful elnendatiol1 of thofe errors: bllt
he f110il1d not prefuT11e to alt.er, (ancl to
place thefe alterations in the text as his
allthor' s) any l)affages, w11icIl are not
really fJat nonfenfe anc.l contradiction, but
Ot11y ftJch to l1is apprehenfion, and llnill

tel1igible folely to his unerdiven'cl inlagi
11ation. Mr. 'Theobald, as I before ob
ferved, 11as been fllccefsful enollgh in t11is,
10 far as 11e has gone, but lle has left
many paffages untouc11'd anti llnregarded,
which \vere trtlly diffic\.llt, allC! called for
the editor's affiftance; and feen-js to l1ave

no
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no notion of the fllrther bufinefs of an
editor, than that of explaining obfcure paf
fages: 'tis tr.lle, he has fonletimes, tl10'
rarely, done it.

It is plain then, nluch worl{ ren1ained
for fubteqLlent commentators ; and iliall
we add, ftill remains? for tho' fucceeded
by t\VQ eminent rivals, we muft with no
fl11all concern, behold this imperfeCt edi
tor frill maintaining his ground; and with
no little farrow, obferve tIle beft judges
of Shakefpear, preferring 'rheobald's to any
1110dern edition. 1""'11e reafon is obviollS :
Sir 'Thomas Hanmer, proceeds in the moO:,
11njuftifiable method, foifting into his text
a thoufand il1]e alterations, withollt ever
a<lvertifing his readers whicll are, and
wllicl1 are not ShakeJpear's gen\.line words:
fo that a nlllltitude of idle phrafes and
ri(!iculous expreffions, infinitely beneath the
fllblin1ity of this prince of poets, are
thro\vn to his account, and his imper-
feCtions, fo far from being diminifu'd,
nlll11ber'd ten· fold llpon his head. Mr.
Warburton hatll been fomewllat nlore ge
nerOllS to us ; for, tl10' he has for the
moil: part preferred his own criticifn1s to
the allthor's words, yet he hatll always
too given llS the author's words, and his
own reafons for thofe criticifms: yet his
conduCt can never be j uftified for infert..

Ing
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ing every fancy of his own, in the text,
when I (.fare ventllre to fay, his better
and cooler jUligment rollft condemn the
greateft part of them: what the ingenious
Mr. Edw..1rds fays of hinl feen1s exactly
jtlft and true: "Tl1at tllere are good
"notes in his edition of Shake/pear, I
" l1ever did deny; bllt as he l1as had
" the plllndering of two <.iead 111en , it
" \viII be difficult to know which are his
4' own; [Oine of t11enl I fuppofe may
~, be; and hard indeed would be his
"ltlcl<, if among fo Inany bold thro\vs
~, he fhollIe! have never a winning caft:
"bl1t I do infift that tl1ere are great
" nllmbers of fllCh fhanleflll blunders as
"difparage the reft, if they do not dif
"-, credit his title to them, and Jnal<.e tllen1
<' 1001<. rather lil(e ll.lcky hits, than th.e
" reflllt of jlldgment *."

For el1deavollring perhaps to avoid all
refleEtions on Mr. fp"arbttrtolz in this warl\:,
the reader \vill fometimes condelnn me ~

hO~~1ever, I had rather be blam'd on that
head, than for morofenefs, ancl fnarling fe-

verity:

~; See the Cf1nons if Criti'C!·,IJJt t the tbird editi()ll, (that
always referred to in this work) the i Ith and 12th
pages of the Preface.

The reader is defired like\vife to obferve, tbat the
2d edition of Mr. Upton's CriticaIOhflr"t'ations on Shale

Jlfpear, is that ufed alvvays by lhe editor,
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v'erity : and the good-natur'd will confider,
that impartiality is the firft fiep to true
jlldgnlenr, and candor an effential in the
darl{ worl<. of criticifm. For my own
part, I cannot btlt reacl with regret the
conftant jarring and triunlphant infults,
one over another, fountl. ami(lft the com
mentators on Shakcfpear: this is one of
the reafons that has impeded Ollr arrival
at a thorough knowledge in his works:
for fome of the editors have not fo mtlch
labollr'(i to elucidate their allthor, as to
expofe the follies of tlleir bretllren. How
mllch better would it have been for Shake~

Jpear, for llS, and for literatllre in gene
ral, llow mllch more honour WOllld it
have rrfleCted 011 themfel\7es, 11ad thefe
brangling critics fociably llnited; and in
ftead of plltting tllemfel ves in a poftllre
of defence one again!! anotller, jointly
tal<.en the field, and united all t11eir ef
forts to refcue fo inimitable an autho.i
from the Gothic outrage of dull players,
dll11er printers, and frill duller editors?

For nlY OWll part, in th1S little attempt
to prefel1t the worltf wit.h as correa a
collection of tIle fineft paffages of the
fineft poet, as I COll1d, it has been my'
principal endeavour to keep myfelf clear
as poffible from the dangerous fhelves of
prejud"ice: and I have labour'd to the

utmoft
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lltlnoft to maintain an exaCt: and becom-
ing can(10r all thro' the work, not only
becallfe I alll well convinc'd, how mllch
tuy own nlany imperfeCl:ions and defi.
ciences will claim the pardon of the reader,
btlt becaufe it appears to me highly l111

becoming a man and a fcholar, to blacken
another merely for a tniftake in judg
merlt; and becauCe, it is in Iny opinion
no [mall affront to the world to pefter it
with Ollr private aIlcl infignificant animofi
ties, and to fluff a bool<. witIl querrelous
jargon, w11ere information is paid for, and
jllfl:ly expected. Il1deed, it has fOlnetill1-es
been iLnpoffible for me 110t to take notice,
and that \vith a little feverity, of forne
particll1ar renzarks, in juflice to trllth and
my atlthor: however, for the moft part,
I have o01itted any thing that might give
offel1ce, and w 11ere it would have been
eafy for me, accor(iing to the cuftom of
tTIodern editors, to have triumph'(l and
infultecl, have taken no notice of the
faults of others, but endeaVOtlred, to the.
beft of my jlldgolenr, to explain the paf
fage. After all, tllere perllaps renlain
fome difficulties, and I think we may
ventllre to pronounce, 110 fingle Inan will
ever be able to give the world a com
pleat and correct edition of Shake/pear:
the way is now \vell pav'd, and we may
reafonably, from the joint etldeavou-rs of

fome
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fon1e underftanding lovers of the atlthor,
expect \v hat we are greatly in need of:
thus mllch, I muft declare for my own
part, that in feveral obfcllre paffages in
this work, I have received great ligl1t
by the converfation and conjectures of
fome very ingeniolls and learned men,
whofe names, were I permitted to men
tiOll t11em, would do 11igh hOllol1r to the
work, and to whom I thus beg leave
to retllrn my moft hearty and fincere
thanl\.s.

It was long {lnce that I firft propofed
ptlbliihing this collection; for Shake/pear
was ever, of all modern authors, n,y firft
and greateft favourite: and during my
relaxations, from my more fevere and
neceflary ftl1dies at college, I never 0

n1itted to read and indulge myfelf in the
rapturous flights of this delightflll and
[weeteft child of fancy: alld when my ima
gination }las been heated by t.he glowing
ardor of his uncommo.n fire, have never
failec.i to Janlent, that 11is BEAUTIES 1bould
be [0 obfcur'd, and that he l1imfelf 1bOllld
be made a kind uf ftage for bungling
critics to 1bew their clu1nfy aCtivity upon.

It was my £irft intentioll to have con
fider'd each play critically and regularly
t.hro' all its parts ; but as this ,vol-lId

have
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have fwell'd the worl< beyond proper
bOllnds, I was obliged to confine Iny[elf
folely to a collection of 11is poetical Beau
ties: and I doubt not, every reader will
finti fo large a fund for obfet vation, fo
mllch excellent and refin'd n10rality, and
I n1ay venture to fay, fo 111l1Cll good
divinity, t11at he will prize the worl( as
it deferves, and pay, with me, All due
adoration to the Manes of Shakefpear.

Longinus '" tells tIS, that the moft in·
fallible teft of the true Sublinze, is tl1e
inlpreffioll a performance n1al(es llpon our
nlinds, when read or recited. ,( If, fays
" he, a perfon finds, that a performance
" tranfports not his fOll], nor exalts his
" thOllghts; that it calls not up into his
" mind ideas more enlarged thall the mere
'c [ollnds of the words convey, bilt on
" attentive examinatiol1 its dignity leifens
"and declines, he luay conclude, that
"w11atever pierces no (leeper than the
"ears, can never be the true SLlblin1e.
"That, on the contrary, is grand a11d
&' lofty, whirl1 the more we conulier,
" the greater ideas we conceive of it;
" whore force we cannot poffibly witll
" francl; v/llich immediately finl<.s deep,

" anti

* See L?J1ginus on the Suh/hnt, Sea. 7. The tranf.
lation in the text is from the learned Mr. Sl1lifb.
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c, and makes fllCll impreffion on the mind
" as callnot eafily be worn otlt or ef
" faced : in a word, you may pronollnce
"that fublilne, bealltiflll, and genlline,
"which always pleafes and takes e
" qllally \vith all forts of nlen. For
"wilen perfons of different humollrs,
c, ages, profeffions, ancl inclinations, a
" gree in the fanle joint approbation of
" any perforlnance., then this tlnion of
c, affenr, this combination of fo nlany
" different judgments, ftanlpS an high,
"and indifputable value on that per
"[armance, \vhich n1eets wit}l fllCh ge
" neral applallfe." "I~llis fine obfervation
of L01zginus is nloft ren1arl<ably verified
in SI:.1akeJPear ; for all -lIl11110l1rs, ages, and
i11clil1ations, jointly· proclainl t11eir al1pro
.bation an-d eileenl of him; and will, I
hop·e, be fOllnd trlle, in lTIoft of the
paIfages, which are 11ere colleC1:ecl franl
him: I fay, lTIOft, becaufe there are fome,
\vhich J an1 cOIlvinc'ti will not ftan"cl this
teft: tJle old, tIle grave, and tIle fevere
will difapprove, perhaps, tIle n10re foft
(aIlcl as tiley may call then1) trifling love
tales, fo elegantly breatll'd forth, and [0
enlphatically extolled by the young, the
gay, anti the paffiOllate: w11ile thefe will
efleem as dlllJ, ancl Iangllid, tIle faber
ja'lPJs of nl0rality, ancl the home-felt ob
fervatiol1S of experience. However, as it

was
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'vv'as Iny bllfinefs to collect for readers of
all taftes, and all complexions, let me
defire none to difapprove, what hits llot
with their own hUll10l1r, but to turn over
the page, and they will furely find fome
tIling acceptable and engaging. But I
l1ave yet anotller apology to make, for
[on1e paffages introduced merely on ac
count of their peculiarity, which to fOille,

pofIibly, will appear neither fublinle nor
beautiful, a,nd yet deferve attentic)n, as
indicating tIle vaft ftretch, and fometin1es
particlllar turn of the poet's ilnagination.
Others are inferted on account of the
quotation in the n<>te fronl fame other
author, to fuew, how fine reflections have
been built on a trifling hint of our po
et's, anti of how nluch weight is even
one of his bullion. Jines. It would have
been no hard tafk for n1e to have mul
tiplied qllotations from Greek, Latin, and
Englifh writers, and to have made no
fInal1 difplay of W}lat is COll1ffionly called,
learning; but that I have irlduftriollOy avoid
ed; a11d never perplex'd the reader (or at
leaft as Ii ttle as pomble) with tIle learned
languages, always preferring the mott plain
and literal tranQations, n1uch to his eafe,
tho' (according to the manner in which
[olne jlldge) lefs to my own replltation.
Jn tIle notes n1any extratts will be f<)und
frOlll Beaun~ont and Pletcher, fome, and

indeec1,
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itldeed, the chief beallties of tllefe cele
brated allthors: I have taken the liberty
now a11d tllen to diffent from tIle inge
niolls gentlemen, WilO have lately pllb
Jifll'll their worl{s: an(l cannot but highly
c01111nend that good-nature and nl0defly,
witll \v11ich they have condllCl:ed their
ret11arks. One of thell1, Mr. Seward, hath
givell us all agreeable preface, wherein he
{ets fortIl the nlerits of his authors, and
feenls very defirous to place thenl in tIle
£lnle ranI<- with Shakefpear: but alas! all
l1is generous eftorts in their callfe, are
but fruitlefs, and all his friendly labours
unavailing. For we have but to read a
play of each, and we !hall not a mo
ment hefitate in Ollr judgment. How
ever, fo kind a partiality to his atlthors,
is by no means blameable, but on the
contrary higll1y cOlnmendable.

As to tl1e other paffages in the notes,
they are in general fllCh as are not
commonly kno\\Tn and read, which fort
it would have been eafy to have nlulti
plied: illdeeci, tllere appears fo little judg
ment in thofe who have nlade general
collections fro 111 the poets, that they merit
very fll1all notice, as they are already too
low for cerlfllre.

There
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There are l11any paffages in &..~hakeJPear,

fa clofely connected with the plot and
charaB:ers, and on which their beauties fo
wholly depend, that it would have been
abfurd and illle to have prodllced chern
here: hence the reader will find little of
tIle inimitable Falftaff in this wor!<, and
not one line extracted fron1 the Merry
"rives of Windfor, one of Shakefpear's beft,
and n10ft jl1ftly-admire(1 conledirs: \vho
ever reads that play, will ilnmediately fee,
there was nothing eittler proper or poffible
for tIlis work: vlhich, fllCh as it is, I
nlofl: fincerely and cordially recomnlend
to the ca11tior and benevolence of the
world: and willi everyone that perufes
it, rnay feel the fatisfaB:ion I have fre
quently felt in con11Jofing it, and receive
fuch inftruB:ions and ad vantages fronl it,
as it is well calculated, and well able to
befto\v. For nlY OWl1 parr, better anci
Dl0re important things henceforth den1ancl
my attention, and I here, with no [mall
pleafl1re, take leave of Sht-zkefpl!ar an,l the
critics; as this \vorI< was begtln a11d £1
nifh'd, before I enter'd llpon tIle facred
fLl nB: i-on , ill which I am now happily em
ploy'd, let n1e trllft, this juvenile pcr
forlllance will prove no objection, {inee
graver, antI fOllle very eminent nlembers
of the chllrch, l1ave th-ought it 110 im
proper employ, to comment, explain and

publifh
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publHh the works of their own country
poets.

I Inuft beg the reader's patience one mo
ment longer, while I return my beft thanl{s
to all thofe gentlemen, who have been fo
}{ind as to favour my fubfcription for a
'iranjJation of the wor!{s of CALLIMACHUS: I
110pe they will pardon my delay; for having
been very much engrofs'd by various aVQca
tions~ it was not poffible for me to print that
worl{ to their and my own fatisfaction: how
ever, I now affure them, as I have met with
a happy and defirable retreat, no farther de
lay iliall on my account be made ; the plates
are already done, and the work iliall be
printed with all convenient and poffible ex..
pedition.

William Dodd.

P. S,
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P. S. I have not time to read over the whole
worl{ aCCllrately, in whicll, fpite of the
utn10ft care, numberlefs errors of the prefs
have intruded: I lTIUft defire tIle reader to
correCt groweth into growing, p. 143, of
the firft Voltlme; anti a1fo to ftril(e out
Cleo. in the 162d page. For the relt, I
muft leave them t<) his canclor., and plead
for the faults of my printer.

THE
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All's well that el1ds 'z~)ell.

A C 1~ I. seE N E I.
A D V ICE.

m!li~~E (I) thou bleil:, Bertro11"t, and fucceed
thy father

In manners as in fuape; thy blood and
virtue

Contend for empire in thee} and thy
goodnefs

Share with thy birth- right. l,ove all; truft a fe\v ;
Do \vrong to none; be able for thine enemy

Rather

(I) Be thou., &c.] See the advice of Po!on£us to his fDn in !fl1mlet.,
Aa I. SC 5. licfior's prayer for AftJal1ax is not unlike this,.

Grant him like me to purchafe juft renown,
rro guard the 'Trojan-s, to defend the cro\vn,
Again£! his country's foes the war to ,vage,
And rife the HfElOI" of the future age.

PO:P E ' s Iliad. B, 6. v. 6.:·6.

And


